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Freigbht Rates and Tratl Mttgri.
The Montreal Trado Bulletin of My8

says: 'Tlîero is. no idie spiroeton ocoait
steamersbogzing for bdtlaqt this 3,ear, a~nd
lroights are firm ail round and weII thoy
n;ay lie. %vitIl ail à1ny qiît ellangell andi
lioarly ail Julia. Tho iast engagement ol
grain te Liverpool reprirtedl fA us waq ls O..
London is firm at. 28, Glasiow at is 9,1. and
Britol nt 11i 8d, with ito spaco ta o liait for
the laqt îrned port. Fleur isquatcd to lnn-
don at 84 9d1 te 10i, tu L; crpnoi 7.4 te 7s 6id.
to Glasgow 7s ( te 83 9d. Engagementa of
catl aro reportcd for Liverpool. Oîaszgow and
Bristol nt 853 to 40.1. In lako and cantal
freiglits largo quantities of grain are hea<U*-ng
for l<ingston, and itis expetteid that a buls>
lime wiii bo expcric .at this portd(urinz
tho prosont mentit aiia wil into Julia. A
freshi charter wvas made haro vesterday for
wheaî fromlFort- William to3ill:ntircal nt7ýc
per bushel for sbipmoent last hult of May, and
wo quota 7je for forward and 8c for prom rt
shipmonl. Pienty of Cana<liail tonnogo is
offering, so that exportera bave no causea for
compisint on this score aI presont. FtEngoo-
mente o! wheat bave lx-en mado at 2ac front
Duluth te Buffalo. Freiglit rates frein Bull-
aio te Nov. York are 32ec whcat, 8je corn and
2ge oats.

The new freiglit tariff fromn Winnipeg to
West Rootenay points whîch went iotua ffect
on 2Nay 15 bas beau issued. Tlito rates show
an advanco of about 10 cents per 100 pounids
ever existing rates. They aru as followi :
To Noes and conmoun points-Clas:s 1,
$2 82; cisas 2, $2.06; ciass 3, S1.80; ciass 4,
81.59; ciass 5, $1.28. Sandon and common
points-Cloas 1, 82 77; ciass 2, $2.44; class
8, $2.10; cl&cs 4,S$L.82; clam 5,$1.49.

Grain and Milling Notes.
It is statod, says the Montreal Gazette of

May 1, that sales of 90.000 bushels of malting
barley were made re-entiy in this market at
45a and feod barley is offoring at 86 ta 87c.

Tho Lke of tho W ood-i Milling Comnpany
ba% purcbasod the proporty beîween K ing an
Priness streoets, Winnipeg. south of their
present fleur warehousc, upon which they
intend tu et a largo storare warehouse Ihbis
surmor. lt3 sizo and capaeîty lias net yot
been decidea on, but il il will bo in
kecpingwith the requireinonts of tho trado.
The locations of the country receiving aie.
vators which the company coptemplato build-
ingat varions points in tho province should
the crop of 1896 warrant, il havo nlot yet bean
settled.

The Northern EZevator eompany's warc*
house, an annex of the main building, at
Gleaboro, Man., dropped about four fent off
the piles which supporteid it, spilling out
6,000 busholsonigrain. Men wero at onceset
to work moving the grain, and a special train
was telegraphed for ta tako the wheat. At
the saino place on the saine day lhe battant ni
one of the bins in J. A. Smilh's elovator cav-
ed in aiiewing about 50,j bushels ta run
tbrough.

Tho by-law providinug for tho carly closing
of rotail foeur and feed iberes in Winnipeg
was passed at the last meeting of the city
concil and notice wvas given af its coming in
force on:May 22. This will bring this lino of
business inb accerd with other stores, as ta
hours oi ciosing.

Commercial Eduoat.iou,
et tbn lest meeting of tho Winnipeg scbool

board, D. W. Bale and Dr. flenson moved,
and it was carried. I hat the school manage-
ment coramitte, wilb lthe mover and secoZd-
er bo a cemmilbee ta inquiro mbnt and report
aI an carly date upou the practicability of

adding a course of commoicial odlocation ta
Ihe tis of studios on the city schaoIle, and that
the suporintondent and the principal of lime
collogiate hi% rnsked te attend inating-i of said
eemmtiittee2' The movor added that ho ivould
like ta sou a practicci course of commercial
edlîcation, aise techîticat education ini tho
suius.

Oroery Trade Notes.
A New York paper says: IlTrade iii fu-

titre Columbia river suaito does itot sonîn to
corne ut) ta expoctations. Soe of the regui-
lar bayera have piaced orders for coosiderabie,
quantitics but they have wantcd special
brands as a rulo, and genoral Irado lias net
apparenlly bc-en hilped ta an appreciabie ex-
tout by tho purcha;ei s0 far makeo. Il is un-
derstood t.haî more liberal inducoentq than
ara uqually beoli outlby the commission bouses
have beau nmade by somne without awakcniug
any marked inercase in buying interest.

The German riehistag, on May 12, by a veo
oi 159 ta 110 fixed the expert bounby ont sugar
aI 2è marks par 100 kilos. The gaverument
proposai, was 4 marks per 100 kilos.

Oonsidering Oradits.
In accordanco wibh an invitation ai tho

Chamber ai Commerce of Toledo. tho first ant-
imual convention ai the Credit Moen ai tho
Uinited States wiil ho held ait that city on
Jono 23, 21 aid 25 next. Thi.ggatlhoring will
ho carnposad of the credit managers oi repre-
senlative floanciat and commercial establish-
monts Ihro glouî the United States. Tho
scope ai tho cork wih may ho accomiplilhed
by quelh an association is very wido, and wiil
no doubt ho elaborated as the body gathors
force. For the present the projoctors of the
movemont bave set hefore thomselves tho fol-
lowving objects, vit: Tho better protection
ef creditsq, lIns redoction ai lasses from bad
debits, the proventias oi fraud and injustice to
creditors, the making lthe prosecution and
pusiâhîent ai fraud more certain, the
reformn and improvoment et collection laws,
the improvemont ai commercial reporting
qysterns and collection methods, and the iin-
provernn ai present mothods af bandling
bankrupt estatoq. etc. The doliberations of
the meeting at Toledo will bo watchod witlh
interest.-Bradstrcet's.

In the Toila.
Tho charge ai obtaining money under false

prebences against John J. Douglas, late in the
fur business, in Winnipeg, was proceeded
with at tho police court last week.

Tho prisener pleaded ne.t guilty and R.
McLonnan was callod. If1e oecplained at
length tha incidents in connoction with the
saleof an order for geeda amouniting te $1 ,203.
Wîtnes is au agent fer Gineadingor;, S,)n &
Co., of Menîreal. Ife took the order front
Dauglas, but his bouse rofused ta ship it.
Witnesssawflouglas in connection with tho
malter and the latter said ho could net under-
stand itasbohadt8 6.090 worth of stock-on hand
with only $100 against it. On the strength
of tbis wilnes guamanbed.Ioano th o
eordor, and il was shipped aeDuglas, who
oventually nover p.cid for tbem. Witnos
hall ta do su. Ho found eut Inter thnt Deug-
las's stock was worth anly about SIL,000. and
tho gods ho said he, bad bought for cash in
New York hall been purchased in Montreal.
Tho wilnoss was suhmitted ta a searching
cross oxarninatios by Mr. Howoll, which oc-
cupied tho rest ai thie morning.

On the cas being recalled tho magistrale
lield that theo was net sufficienlovidenco ta
warrant him in sonding tho prisanor up for
trial and hoe was discharged.

The prasecution ovidenlly antieipated tbis
tura of affairi for os Saturday J. A. geIZon-

zin sworeoeut an information charging Dong.
las wvith fraud. The information says that
lte defendaut Iltdid unlawiully romnove, con.
ceaI at dispose oi liN Proporty wiîh intont te
dlfaidliî. credlilars." Danias wusarresgted
but 1ýas relcasect on ba'l. Tho casa was tire.
cecded with Tuesday. Rneorick Melon.
uit wvas the firaI witncstand liisexaminatîoa
a1nd erass*xatiinabion lasted ail mrning.
lIe reiatcd at length varions dpalings ho hll
had with the deondant. C . Il. Newton 'vas
aise caicd andI gava nvideuce coocerning time
stocks aI deiandant's two stores. Tito caqo
was eularged until Monday May 18.

Iluitoba% as It Is.
The faronts ai the northwost ar-e someimoe

ahovo grounti on the bis and along the river,;
and sometimes underground in Iho shape cf
cal, for coalisa imply cornpressod wood and
ve-etablo mnatter. Tite country is good ou,
lima s-urface,gond holow% and good ahovo the
surface, for tho air is rornarkably pure aî
lte .wiud passes aoer aut excoedingly cleau

Th ore are ro naînral obstacles te ho remar.
cd front field and larm, ne raads ta mako, few
bridges ta consbmuet and scarcely any stoes
te intùrrupt. lu sunimor ltha ii soit of the
prairies is clolhod with wiid flowers, erimsoil
maos. nodding lillies, purpie asters. pink aud
white spirnea. beautiful marigolds, honey.
simekle, irddiow sweoî. and scores ai alLer
blossemns forming a wildorness ai bineom.

Tho graves and tho grass are full ai bird.
Out thc pratirle cao ha noliced the lark. the
redstart, tho rebin. red-wingod and yeiow,
lieade<l blaclchirds. the golden and gray plover,
essares, rnany variemes af tho aparro:
family. whilo numorous spocies ai swailows
cirelo in lhc air. lut the groveR eau ho seez
and heard the oriole, the thrusb, lha mci.
ing bird and many kinds ai the i-varber
farniiy. Thera are ninoty six varieties ci
but;orfly Whoneveningdims tho landcape,
when th, niglihthawks are through aportiugin
lhe uipper air and lhe fireflies conte forth in
the dee;îening gloom, tho veice af the twLi>
poor-will is heard frant lie grove, and whok
fields of stars begin te range îiomselves le
group in the sky, and the moan cernes forth
ta look lhreugh lier own ighl on sens cf ver.
dore that flood the prairie.s and cast up &
foamn of flowcrs on tho hloorning waves.-
Pilot Mounid Sentinol

Trade continues dtill, ivilpric-os we al
in buyem's; favar. Ltirge rn ufa %rr r
weil suipplied wiîlî wool. and ta tempt thenmte
huy ahead very low bida hava ta ho acepW
One largo inaiufacturer la roported te hir
picknd up a lino ai quarter-bood unwaèhd
wool aI 14je., Ihere hoing about 4W,0I
pounds in the purdliaso. 'l'h waiswum
houglit in Boston and other leading oastar
markets. Tbis price is the lowest ovor kaort
fur Ihis grade ai weol. Qîber fleeces aie d-
and, in the absence of business, quetatia
ara nominal. Termitomy woals are in clo
demand, and ta sell any lino low prices blas
ta ho accopted. Australian wools are dla
but the market hlds steady, in symi}
wiîi lthe high values abroad. Latest rep
front London auction sales natean casierc
tioa. but Prces are about the sanie. Cari
wools are dulI but steady.-Badstreae;.

The London quatatiant for bars biai deciti
slightly te Bld par ounce, and New York
followed suit with a drap ta 68c.
mail advîces abtribaîq tho movemeot oisif
ta tle operalians of the Indien Trae!
Silvor prices an May 8 were: London $11
New York 67îc.


